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(Continued on Page 4)
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Navy Derailed Detroit's Bid For A National
Ranking Despite gross Touchdown Passes

PUBLISHED by LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc..
TVA will open an experimental 1960_ This was six times the FedConsolidation of the Murray Leoger, The Calloway Times, and The
Development eral GZiverninent's total 1960 costs
Times-Herald, October 20, 1928, az4 the West Kentuckian, January five-week Resources
Seminar on Monday. October 16, for the waterway, including deI, 1042.
with 25 participants from about preciation on. the waterway inJAMES C WILLIAMS. PUBLISHER
vestMent.
a dozen countries taking part.
The.new savings figure was
General Manager L. J. Van Mal
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ar Public Voice items which, tri our opinion, are not for the best In- said this course, offered lior the announced today by.TVA followBy GARY ,KALE
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of
from
Engiforeign government
Navy derailed Detroit's chantes
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WTEMER CO., 1509 give
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Victory
no-touchdown
defense against the vorite to whip Wisconsin.
Madison Ave., Memphis, Tenn • Time & Life Bldg., New York. N.Y.; and high-level technicians an un- neers. The preliminary estimate fa r national collegiate ' football
Navy, winning its fourth Irish in a battle of, perfect teams.
derstanding of TVA's experionee had been $25.7 million, based on torsking, but there still are some straight after an opening game
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Stephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
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and to provide background for • The savings figure is deterrnin- they managed to escape the ef- at the end of the third period. ning attack in thes country, having peorgia Tech by life same margin
' Second Class Matter
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1 ;Aiii I '4 a native of
11,:rteen counties of 11 est Kentucky have signified their
inteuti,,ns ,,f sending competitors to the Rural School Tourna-

TON1TE *

Tuesday
Sunday
TAMMY GOES
TO COLLEGE!

and teaches a stuffy college townand a shy, young professor-a lot of
things they can't learn from books!
rAmml.SHOWS
a Dean of Women

U"'' kePome
a man happy
is her real
career!

SPECIAL: Ir.

ANTI-FREEZE

$1.69

\\ hat Do You Look For in

TAMMY HELPS
',US *C. st.'
ths
Warn that s'coor
head esn't
best a
wirm
irk-.4
heart!
„.,

4,putAS A
BABY sIrryt .•
Tairrely use. some
old c.stiodwaY
to tamp !erne wild
ultra-modem kids!

YOUR Newspaper?
Local News?
_
The most coniplete_iin-141-11:ite. coverage if ufflumunity, church,
gth oril and governt
men a ctivity-is •(che.-i.k for yourself).

Features?
allICS, serial S

tory, crossvvord puzzle, fashion -notes,

.c•-•-gcmod aod Kam Streets

AiLIN Tammy
—4r1 ?'‘art-Warrnir.3
-......
EWAciVentures!
1V

household

Bargains?
regotarly ti lii hill assurance their ,dollars
C111110%Vay County
Jilin hundreds .4 N1111'1'.4y
hiring it 1104111',*
housewives w ho make lids their ',hopping gtkitle.

National Events?
for the pits'

Full leased wire .of
I cor.. •

Society Notes?
---A-Woinair editor with fifteen yell-vs experience whose duties are
devoted solely to the editing antl•collecting of society news daily.
Sports?
. •
Colts.
Tigers. bikers. Indhlogs, nod arca
Thoroughbreds.
l'he
'clubs including grade school Conic • lo iuht ill there columns day utter
-day.
It's All In

The Ledger & Times
Be A Regular .... Call

Tax Paul

MARTIN OIL COMPANY

•

THRU

rniE CAMPUS

*

•

George Hamilton
in "ANGEL BABY"
and "GUN FIGHT'

ININAMY INVADES

TUXEDO JUNCTION—This being the 75th anritersary of the
t.on into the L'. S. by Gris-s-old Lorrilard,
ta.se,ies
you migtst le to see hew that first one lookl. It's left,
with the 1961 version at right. The tuxedo was introduced
at Tiixelo Park, N.Y.

•

I Big Bad John!
I Is A Cominl
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ma y compete on a state level.
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ADDING MACHINES
AND TYPEWRITERS
4!taloa A Service

Ledger di Time. .... PL 3-1916

DRUG STORES
Scott Drugs

.

PL 3-1616

PAINT STORES
PL

3-3010

Ledger & Tunes .... PL

3-1916

Tidwell Paint Store

PL 3-2547

PRINTING
iylor 12 over
inma, State 2
14 over SMU,
ilahoma
TCU.

RESTAURANTS
South Side Restaurant

LADIES READY TO WEAR

rulina 6 over
u k e 6 over
I State 7 over
-olina State 7
and Florida 6

(Atli:tow

"Fresh Cat Fish"

PL 3-4823
TYPEWRITER RENTAL

SERVICE STPTIONS
AND SERVICE
Walston-Young Tex. PL 3-2810 .edger & Time.
PL 3-1916

•

•
DONALD BARR CHIDSEWS

r #ertio.ded scitemikatat

co y•
Adopted
1961.

NOTICE

Monday, October

16,

James L. Johnson, Executive
Secretary
On behalf of the Board of
Directors
Murray Chamber of Commerce

DANIEL BROOM SAYS

CHAPTER 29
A.YILOWER sane(' for England April 1, a clear, bright
day, indeed a radiant day: and
as the Pilgrims watched it front
the shore, having ceased to
work for this little while, they
did Rot move, though by instinct
they huddled closer together
than was their wont.
"Stupidest thing you ever
did, Sal." Sawn Matthews had
tram behind an oar
as the last boatload was about
to start back for the ship.
"These people ain't for you."
'Suppose you let me decide
that," Sal Boyd replied curtly.
Whatever tit e I r individual
feelings might have been.'none
of the company either wept or
gave a cheer. Though fewer
than sixty were left, so wide
a swath had Death's scythe cut
Ain their ranks, nobody even said
anything about going back.
'
,
They needed no calendar to tell
them that spring had come, and
spring by tradition and naturally is a !tale of uplift. yet they
`had but to look around to remind themselves that they still
teetered on the edge of a precipice.
If they were resupplied from
home before the next winter set
In, if the Mohawks stayed in the
11, west ail the Peguots In yie
south — tor these fierce SI
numerous tribes had been untouched by the plague — and
▪
most of all, if the seed that
they had pbuited grew Into
healthy grain and vegetables,
then conceivably they might
survice: though even then they
might perish.
•

I John
. la,
nul
O

Apronounced

When the sail had slipped out
sight they held a praying
and preaching there on the
beach beside the boulder, and
after that they went back to
work.
One week after the Mayflower had sailed, the governor of
Nev. Plymouth. small. Meek.
amiable John Carver, passed
away. Ills wife never spike
again: and she followed turn by
less than a week.
That reduced their numbers
to just half of what they oiiginally had been. One hundred
and two had been aboard of
Mayflower when she dropped
anehor„ There were fifty-one
. now.
From that time they began
to take heart, working harder
than ever. William Bradford, a
younger man, more energetic,
was elected governor. Perhaps
in in an effort to forget his wife
V Dorothy. who also had died, he
drive himself furiously.
The days were longer as MITmer csme, the ground softer.
Snow they had never greatly
minded, but it was a relief no
longer to have to buck that
1:m1e-edged wind and rain.
Freed from tear of attack by
the near-in Indians,. and reassured by Massasoit, with whom
they had struck .a treaty — a
•Ft r.CLIY illegaimale treaty as
!•:‘,11
believed, . but
Mionsaseit
Clout know this — they could

a of

•

O

end did venture farther afield

for game. Venison was not un- and a ferocious fair race of fecommon these days, and the male warriors, the Amazons, To
savages had taught them now to be sure, that. had been Guiana.
catch eels by walking narefoot.ed in thifibay and trappuig them
with their toes. There were no
oysters, but clams they had in
plenty.
Though they had no sheep or
cows, and hence no mutton,
veal, or fresh Deet, they bad
brought some chickens, pigs,
and goats, to supply them with
"white food," and these were
multiplying. so that not all or
their fare was salty.
Sail glum guess that the unmarried
men
would cluster
around Priscilla proved sound.
She was seldom unattended. As
the weather became mild she
would sometimes move her Saxony wheel outside the door of
the Brewster home, so that
while she spun she could chat
with those who paused or who
passed. She was a friendly person, and liked company.
Flow many of these casual
callers she found "pleasant- Sal
tr:d no way of knowing, but he
particularly resented John Alden, who since the landing had
blossomed forth in a pair of
Irish stockings, bright red in
color—red was fashionable —
that were the envy of every
other man in the place.
"Disgusting," Sal muttered.
"1 don't see what's disgusting
about it. Why shouldn't they
stop and visit, just like any
folks? You come here often
enough, Salathiel Boyd,"
'Don't you
want me to
conic?"
"1 didn't say that."
"Il come here to learn to
read. •
"Elder Brewster cou4I teach
you that, and I'm sure he'd be
glad to. Or Master Bradford."
"Well . ."
"Besides, there's Desire Minter, and Mary Chilton. Why can't
m e a bumblebee about
I he
them,"
"They ain't pretty."
Though the teasons were
shorter. for Sal's duties often
took him away trom the settleMet t, and he had to spend a lot
of t.nie on Fort Bill. they Were
more numerous. lie used to
drop In on her whenever he
found a chance. and he would
read aloud from the Book while
she spun.
He had never ceased to marvel at net reading skill. She
displayed no scintilla of intereat in the other books that
Elder Brewster had unpacked,
but she sure knew her Bible.
Never missing a thread, her
foot busy, she would help him
whenever he hesitated and infallibly correct him when be
erred.
• • •
Q1R Walter Raleigh (so Sal
was told) had reported that
when he visited the New World
he saw or heard of ivory
palaces, oysters that grew in
trees, men with only one eye
and that in the middle of the
chest, men who sprayed themselves each day with gold dust,

Sa saw nothing like it In New
England: and yet the place was
not entirely without its wonders.
There was the beaver. No
country man, Sal bad knov.ro
little about beavers at home,
though he believed that there
were not many left. It was
otherwise near New Plymouth.
Even after svintier had gone you
seldom glimpsed a beaver, tor
they were shy and worked only
at night, but there were evidences of them aplenty. They
chewed down trees and trimmed
these with their teeth, and built
dams that were everywhere,
some of them thirty-five or forty ,
feet across.
Never to be discouraged; to
mind your own business: to do
so much while being seen so
Little: and even in death to be
useful—this seemed to Sal a
fine thing.
The three pelts Sarnoset's
friends brought when they returned the tools were not acceptable in New Plymouth because the day was the Lord's
Day, but the savages were
urged to bring more, at an appropriate time; and this .they
had done.
Once they learned that they
would not be fed indiscriminately. along with their wives and
children, whenever they chose
to come crying friend—though
it was made clear to the Big
Chief that lee would always be
vfrelcome at mealtimes, as would
any of his personal friends —
they began to bring out these
beaver skins by the score, by
ths hundred, Illo that trucking
began, the settlers offering
trinkets and in exceptional
cases knives, of which they had
brought a goodly supply.
It answered a praising question for them. this trade. The
adventurers in London were not
in the least interested in the
1101y Discipline, but they were
very much interested in getting
their money triek, and more besides. If the settlers hoped to
keep this colony. if they even
hoped to stay alive, they must
send something to England
whenever a ship put In.
They had cut a great deal of
sassafras, which, being famous
for Its medicinal tpialities, would
help to reduce the crushing
debt: It was worth three shillings,a pound in London. They
had cut sundry planks and
staves, though they could ill afford theae, which would aot
bring a good price anyway.
The pelt of the beaver a-is
surer, more valuable, and easier to get.
Yet they could not snare ths
beaver itself, for they didn't
know how. They were obliged
to depend upon the savages,
who kept the secret,
--Sal has merriage on his
ini9d it ben 11,- ubei ro.•• Iii
ltliilli vie. Continuo the story
here tomorrow.
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$ .00 PYR 100 FOR INan Head
iii3 Wahatti1,1
Ledger and Times.
o23nc

Pig.leuled_ Sandra Dee u the shantyboat-hred piling-ter
who yearns for a college education in "Tammy Tell Me
True," 4-..mantic comedy in which her constant companion
-is Penelope, the cantankerous nanny goat. Young Sandra
co-stars with John Gavin in the Ross Hunter color production for eniversal-International Pictures. It, plays
Sunday flint Tuesday at the Varsity Theatre.

VARSITY: Sun-Mon-Tacs "l'aminy Tell Me True." feat as
starts at 1:23, 3:23, 5:23, 7:23 and
9:23.

EZMIZECI

Is A CominT
Big Bad John

I*

tTV"

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle

ACROSS

AY1N

eften115lenei
in the United
ke in Oregon,
deep.

"aruiffillation ... the end of the capitalist system," Soviet Pfernirr
Khrushehev Lenz the 22nd Communist Party Cialgrella
hioscaw. But he said there were indications thertterlttriplellt
lem could be solved amicably. Hovering on either side of
'him are Mikhail A. Sualov (left), Central Committee seers-,
and Deputy Premier Anastas Idikoyan. fSadsoghoto),,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

PRICES REDUCED ON ALL
shoes at your outlet Shoe Store,
1307 West Main, next door to the
Dairy Queen.
o21c

WANTED

'ANNIMATION'-If there in war, it will mean

tt&ry.

WASHING MACHINE EASY FENCES, INDUSTRIAL AND
Spindler. Excellent condition, must residential. Chain link, non-climbable, completely installed, for information call collect or write Joe
Mike's Iron & Fence Co., Mayfield, Ky. Phone CH 7-3474 or
CH 7-5651.
o3lc

91EICEEDEn-MOM

KNOW'

The Board of Directors of the
Murray Chamber of Commerce
directs the Executive Secretary
spread this resolution upon the
official minutes of this organization, and to make an copy available to the press and radio of
the City, and to forward to VWdrey
Simmons an original

ifELP WAN1 ED

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Tune.

I

stz.50

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

future support for this organization and assure him that his services will be used at every opportunity.
*

Whereas the Board of Directors
of the Murray Chamber of Commerce has been requested to accept the resignation of Audrey
W. Simmons as President of the
Murray Chamber of Commerce,
sell, very reasonable. 1607 W. let it be
known:
9live St.
o23p
That the Board of .Directors of
.PIRL'S COAT AND RAT, SIZE the Murray
Chamber of ComSTORM WINDOW TIME. Alumi6X.'Telephone 753-2800.
_taMs merce..dat..aec-the
-resignation
Om windows
to 918.50 inof Audrey W. Simmons with restalled. Aluminum awnings, any
luctance. The Board of Directors
size. Atuminum siding, thirtean
do recognize that sometimes the
colors. No down payment. 36 mos.
press of personal business ventto pay. Home Comfort Company,
FOR COLLECTORS PART TIME, ures, together with
the great deHazel Highway. Phone 492-2502.
white, to service monthly ac- mands made
upon the time of the
tic
counts, excellent earnings, eve- Officers, of
this Corporation does
nings & Sat. Call PL 3-5144. o2lc cause extreme
difficulties and can
1 RCA RADIO, 1 ANTIQUE At- ROUTE SALESMAN TO OPER- work to the physical
detriment
water-Kent radio, 1 White sewing ate established Standard Coffee
of the Officer.
machine. Contact Mrs. D. N. White home service route. You must
be
at Hazel between 5 and 8 P-Ila 22 to 49 and willing to work hard
The Board of Directors, on bePhone 492-3421.
o21P 54 days a week to make good half of the entire membership and
wages. $65.00 while training. Car staff of the Murray Chamber of
1956 TRAILER, 41 FEET, EX- furnished, all expenses paid. Many Commerce wants to publicly exceptionally well taken care of. company benefits. Fur further de- press its gratitude to Audrey W.
Retail $2,000, selling fur only $1,- tails write, J. B. Boyd, P.O. Box Simmons for his unselfish service
595. Also new 1961 Nassua 45x10, 169, Union City, Tenn.
• o2lc and great devolion to this organization. Under the leadership of
also 34 ft. 2 bedroom metal trailer. Mayfield, across from Pipeline WANTED: ONE- EXPERIENCED the President Simmons the ChamService Station. Ch 7-9066.
o24c or inexperienced dress presser. ber of Commerce and the entire
Apply Boone Laundry & Cleaners. community have made gains that
ELECTRIC RANG. CHEM'. Pia4
o2lc will long be reflected in the growPI 3-1523 after 5:00 -p.tri.
o21C
th and 'progress of this community.
AKC REGISTERED COLLIE pup- • --- pies. '8 weeks old. Males $36.01),
We also thank Audrey W. Simfemale $25.00. Call PI 3-2891. tic NOW - OPEN - 3 & .1 GLASS Co:,
105 North Fifth Street (former mons for his very kind offer of
WILL SACRIFICE 41 FT. NEW Kengas location). We do all kind':
Moon house trailer. Air condition- of glass work. Table tops, storm
ed. Can be inspected near West glass, mirrors, replacements. Free
Fork Church. Col. Wayne M. Pic- estimates. Experienced. Phone PL
kets.
ol3p 3-5970.
nov2c

f-- FOR SALE

,YOUR MURIWY-CALLOWAY COUNTY

top 10, Ohio

California in
game. UCLA
id 10 over Air
ngtun 7 over

MURRAY. KENTUCKY
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YOU HAVE A HOLE
IN YOUR POCKET
AND LOST YOUR
FIFTY- CENTS

LIL, ABNER
Wi-iEr-

THIS

400 H00!-I GUNG MAKE
SPITCH TONliGHT ITS
GUNG SCARE THE Pi%Ni 3
OFF SYKSWOODV...
1
EVEN

MIL!!

YOU KNOW
WHO'S GUNG
L'STEN?
NOBOD1!!

11

46iii

RANGY

You KNOW

1

--AK1D •100
KNOW V
;2

YOU TELL THIS ALBERT, WHOEVER

ALBERT
SINKS
OM IGHT!!,

I SAND HIM TO---??_rr-MK

NE.IS,TO SMEAROP.TONIGHT-OR

MOONY: Not) mow

ONE.WAY r!

Nuts AN' SLATS

WHO A1)41SCARF-D?
ALSILRTH

by Finsbury+ Van Osten
O.K., BIG CASINO,YOU'RE RELEASED
ON $50,000 BAIL. REMEMBER,YOU
TAKE ONE STEP OUT OF THIS
COUNTY AND YOU'RE A
DEAD PIGEON

WHO WANTS TO WIND UP A
STIFF BIRD? YOU KNOW WHERE
TO REACH ME, CAPTAIN - RIGefr
BACK WHERE YOU PICKED ME
UP. SEE YOU IN COURT, BOYS!

•
rat

•

- I—

/•
titert & 11Mr5 —

?Aar !MITI%

Suzannah Circle
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. Hazel Boyd

Vow #
Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - PLaza
LA/rs. Fred Gifigles
Guest Speaker For
Home Department"

3-4947

Social Calendar
I

•

ItENT17017

(N-r-Trn

Cooper-Cothran Engagement

Service...

Huge ..

Continued from Page One

The Susannah Circle of t he
PIVis District, of the Methodist
church met in the home of
Mrs.
Hazel Boyd at Wingo for pie
October meeting.
Mrs. Kathleen Bradley gave the
devotion. Mrs. M. Adams was in
charge of the program.
Thirtf - three members were
-present for the program and
the
delicious lunche:41 served by the
hot:lc-IL_

Continued from Paola On.
effect. Chakrayarty said.
Japanese Are Outraged
Japanese
Ambassador
Katsun
Okazaki said feeling in his country has "reached the point of outrage" over Russia's big-bomb plan. ,
He said fallout over Japan resulting from Soviet tests has multiplied 10 times in the last few

County, Tennessee. The next year
she began teaching at Hazel in
the old building. But even though
Miss Kgska spent over 50 years
engaged in the teaching profession
she maintained a wide range of
-interests.
A charter member of the Hazel
Mattwuliat-Church, -she -4oisiisher,
The resolution sponsored by $
Kate Rose Sunday School Class,
is an officer of' the NOSCS of the Denmark. Canada, Iceland, Japan,
-Paris District, and is chairman of Norway. Sweden and Pakistan asks \
Missionary Education in her the United Nations to appeal to
Russia
to
call
off the 50 megaton
church.
Mrs. Jones is the mother of test.
Mounting
fear of fallout was
three children, Rex Jones, a business in Knoxville, Tennessee, Mrs. reflected also in a resolut.on adoptRichard Terre/T-6f Paducah, and ed by a 75-0 vote in the special political committee Friday
Lt. Col. Sam Bruce Janes, Army
afternoon, suggesting study of the
Chaplain.
possibility of setting up a worldin presenting the award on bewide reporting system to meashalf of the Hazel Camp, Cnunty
ure redioactivity in the atmosAttorney Rubert 0. Miller stated, phere.
"It was not what you did yesterday or last year, Miss Kaska, but
a contribution of many years that
has resulted in your receiving this
award "

'

ay. Octo i1
cation is the subject of the proThe Home Department of the -Mk% e-Sale win be
held on the gram.
'at the club house at 8 p.m. HosMurray Woman's Club held its oncia side of
••••
the court square be.tesses will be Mesdames John T.
regular meeting at the club house
68111,R1.Pt .a.4n,laY Murray AsTuesday,
October 24th
Irvan. William Barker. Max Beale
on Thursday afternoon at 2730 411eMbly Noe-19 Order
of the RainAAUW Book Group will meet Bernard Bell.
Codie Caldwell, and
o'clock.
bow for Girls.
n the home sit Mrs. Robert Burns- Ronald Crouch.
•• •
7 by, 322 North Seventho'st sevenMrs. Fred Gingles was the guest
9
• •
The MSc Home Management Chitty o'cliiek7Mrs. A. M. Hassell
speaker. She gave a most interestFriday.
October
27
,House
wilj..spo
nsor a rummage' will resiew! Bernal Dias Christi'ng and informative talk on her
The Calloway County NineIT
to Europe. During their tour sale in the Hart Building on North ides and The Course of Enfpire - makers Clubs will hold
Annual
across from the Ledger ' Devoe). Members will bring
Mrs.
Unites and her husband Fourth
one Day at the Woman's Club
House
and Times. The sale from 7:00 isiok !) loan. ,
different countries. She.at 10 a.m. -Miss-Wilma Vandiver,
4.riV•
to
s
•
200
•
•
p.m.
will
•
feature
her t ' with the hope that
Miss Ruby Simpson. and Miss
The Murray State Co 11 eg e ; Cam Tuysn
this country u 1 never hove to clothing for the- entsre_thinily,.
Tran of Viet
will
'
Dames Club will meet at 7:30.. be featured on
. suffez-the_ effects
the bombings •
the Torlifng and
MasCluera
Ball
de
will be held -Iii7TIU Room 3 of the ,Student afternoon
as -has been expert
the
program.
1)
at the CaIlowas- County COViitrs: Union Building. All wives it
•- 9
European countries.
.• . •
stu- I
-7-.
Ciub from 9 p.m.-to I a.m. With7dents' and married women
stuSaturday.
October
28th
,
The speaker was introduci
v the judging of costumes and the ie..ts are invited to attend. Each
The Alpha Depa:tment of the
' - Mrs-Chr -Lock-ham p r-ogoror
- -morels otts be promptty ost-seme-re asked -in tome in eugtume.
[Murray Woman's Cub will hold
— chairman
p:m. Musil will be- by Jae,:.
I 41, - 9 3
,
its
noon luncheon at the club
•
Stair
.
p. and his orchestra.
-Murray Siar Chapter No. 433 house
Mn. Bryan Tolley. chairman oi
with the program by Mrs.
• • • •- i-Order of the Eastern Star will Emily Wolfson.
.
' - the departrneht, presided at the
Hostesses will be
. hold its regular meeting at the, Mrs. J.
meeting. Mrs-Tom Veazey of De__ Monde October 23rd
I. Hosick. Mrs. Leland
••
' Masonic Hall at 7:30 p.m.
Owen. Miss Cappie Beale. Mrs.
The Creative
-catur. Ala.. as a guest.
rts Department
• • at •
I John R. (Stiertermous. Mrs.
Continued from Pao* Ono
r
of_ the Murray 1A%,
's Club will
Boron
- -During the social hour refresh; seeoleittessish
. Thursday cocteber :2.6 Jeffrey, and Kiss Roselle Henry.
.
,
• itients were served Sir the hsvteS- with
•
Mrs.
Schmidt i
ClhiairrageH The QuarterIS: meeting of the
'• MISS JANE COOPER
sea who were Mesdames A. F. of Inc
•
ffograrn on -Sculptor " _ Blood River Association Woman's
Court, he said, was mi. Seffitti'kleat•
Doran. Commodore Jones, 0. C.,
; Missionary Union;will be held at i
Mr. and Mrs: Julius Cooper of Murray
route four announce the ed and the language so poetic.
.
• •••
Wells: J. B. Farris. Vester Orr,
he Memorial Baptist Church at
engagement and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Jane, to Roy that ldrds and -ladies of the Vicand I-1.•E Mischke.
The American Legion Auxiliary ,
torian court came there to learn
Mrs. Tom Veazy of Decatur, Cothran. son'of Mr .and Mrs. Earl Cothran of Benton
route one.
will meet 4n the home of Mrs.
Miss CooPer is a graduate of Murray
fine manners. As a child Mimed
Ala.. left Friday after a visit with
College
High
School
and
Bryan Tolley. 1326 Main Street,
The
ta Department of the her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Murray State College. She is employed by the Trigg County Board of moved from Lusknow to what is
at 7:30 psis Scholarship and edui-51.stres V;
's Cdutewill meet Gingles. Faemetsskertnie.
now Pakistan. The dignity and
F.ripe•ti.)11
flowery Urdu speech have surMr. Cothran is a student at Murray State
College.
vived.
The wedding will be an event of December
22. 1961 at the South
_Re. spoke enthusiastically of the
Pleasant Grove Methodist Church.
warmth ef President Kennedy's
No formal invitations are being sent and all
friends and relatives 'smile, when he met the
President
are invited to attend
at the White House Friday- and
r
said
he understood now
why
s
I "everyone likes him." But be un•w
•
• - set .
fof
tie /
failingly. includes his thanks to
his host. Vice President Johnson.
Ahmad was exceedingly weary
•
.
Cs;
SAFETY FIRST - Neutralist
The Parent-Teacher Associa- Fall Conference.
Laotian Prince . iuvanne
Randall Patter- Friday night He retired early to
tice
iss
lion.of the Calloway County High son and Gene Landolt
his S45-a-day suite, got into bed
Photima, shown OP the Flame
spoke on
N• _
and watched television. He is fasSchool held its regular month!y the regional library
des Jarres in Laos. agleed
clevoL:..
and stressed
cinated by pictures of his activimeeting Monday. October 16. at the value of the
tawgo to the capital, Luang
Z 1-.01"."7. tl the
library to the
ties.
730 p m. in the school gymn with community and urged
Mabang, to be named pref tits
'the ritoS s I
each one to
approximately three hundred per- vote for the tax
mier, but there was a transcit.:Or:counts Of L. Un -' 1
in the November
Asked if he had had a good
portation hitch-he inslOted
'cons present. Mrs. Kenneth Pal- election.
rz.3 3etirtirre,
-.r
time in the United States'
on taking a company of pertner. president. presided.
noso3rt -tor tee work of LOA
Another enjoyable phase of the
sonal Moms as a bodyguard.
"Ile has had a ball," said into.ted Nxt:one.
rs. Curtis B. Hayes. chairman program was "Back to School" for terpreter Saeed Kahn.
The transport problem was
"That
is
Toz Can Take Port
of
legislative committee, in- the parents to meet the teachers my phrase. though, not his."
being worked out.
Bow car you, s hetruerstrer
troduc
the guest speaker. ConT and view the new school to better
understan
d
and average citizen, part the
child's day at
gressman
rank Albert StObblerate: By doing waist r •
field, who seeke on the Federal school.
ratnrally- eook.rig( P
"
Aid to EducateXbill that was dePrincipal William B. Miller and
to7r.orrostio make it ar •
tested in the last ''sr,ssion of Conschool faculty welcomed the group.
menu of foreign :rents
gress. He explained 4
,ha1 the bill The winning
homeroom withthe
family.
would have meant to 'i. schools
most parents to regSsser was Room
Its a assail step In to r.ght
in the state and said th
this 107. 9D, teacioef,
Miss Nancy
el:re:tem. far is- ery tot of
bill was a victim of isilitics
d Thompson. ,---knowledge we store as
religion.
about those who come from
hments were served . by
fee y•ur Drug, Prescription and Sundry Needs
dofferent barkgroonds makes
Congressman Stubblefield also
osts who were Mr. and Mrs.
for understand:mg that turns
explained the many steps a
Billy
rdock. Mr. and Mrs. Will
!creepers into friends.
committees a bill has to pass -beWE WILL BE CLOSED from
Rob Wa
n. Mr and Mrs. WilThe ides Is one that %ode'
, fore being enacted irper"---a law.
11
AX)
a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. for Church Hour
liam R.
'low'. and Mr. and
the erlsrseene:t of an expert
He encouraged grsein5 to make a
Mrs. Clyde Ro. -rts.
'wins tecause of her extensive
tour of Washington. D C.. as he
'traveis aod global interests.
C ••
thougl
1-Was one of the most
1
Trught truly bi sailed a woman
, educational trips a group could
lot the world.
>seshnsor.
She's Begorn Selina Sheilah
*wife of 11:r S. Shaikh who,
Edward T. Curd gave the demntil recently, served here Lig
votional on -What Is Your Life"
2'o.S
3 Consol Ger.eral.
.s
reading from the book of James.
The Murray State College
Mrs. Howard Bazzell, program Dames
IFIAGS OF reem.ber nations of the UN snake a colorful centerpiece for festive_istle that
'Cooking Not Though
Club will meet Tuesday.
chairman
Seism
Shaikh
introduce
Pakistan
Selma
.
of
the
Callesetting
d
is
for the @lazier MaritiOg United Nationk Day.
Berom Shaikh favors a t'N
October 24. at 7:30 p.m. in the
wpy
County
School
High
chorus Student Union
T-eal for UN Day. Bot do
Building, Room 3.
and their._ director, Mrs. Josiah
7-..cre than cook, she advises. Moldy and discuss the rastcrits -exotic refreshments. fascicorn kernels •
All wives of students and marHOWARD OAKLEY, D.C.
Darnell, whe sang several num- ried
Learn a I.ttle something abcrit of a different eenetryo'
nating foreign music,costumes
women students are invited
ich of the countries reprei bers. The chorus is comprised ot to attend. The theme
1 tbsp. fat
'It is amazing how many and, with luck, a cornercinity
Nult
1:11:111
will be Hal753-1905
eighty-seven voices.
• ted in the menu. The more misconceptions were c:eared member of foreigregmtekground
Ss tsp. chid powder
loween and g(veryone is asked to
NIL'itlt %V, 1.
know about others, the up and how much understand- as guest spe
.
•tsp. anise seed
come
in
costume.
Mrs.
Darnell
also
led the group
•
e you sr.:: rea:ize that pep- ing resulted from these meet"Make, 'N Day meal just
'• (optional)
in singing the national anthem.
s
e•erywhere are- people!
heo
_ ...beginning -of a year dur1 tap. flour
ings. And how much we all
Mrs. Howard Past-hall gave an
• I belonged to an
which you will learn more
lb. Switzerland Swiss
enjdyed them
interesting report on the PTA
study group-jusinteral t 30 of
about the other nations of the
cheese
A similar program nil
o
mn Washington" she sa.d. undertaken by a wer
Vcrape kernels from sins sisb. word.' said Begum Shaikh.
• At each meeting, we wuuld
Her cho:ce of an interna- Cooked corn.
And think of
possibilities
tional menu to be served toBeat eggs. Combine with
morrow features Vie!! rio- es corn.
chosen from the "Fay o: Its
Heat fat. Add chill powder,
Recipes from the United Na- anise aeed and flour. Cook 1
tions" cook book
Hondur
min. Combine with corn mixChicken with B4 iivian Baked. ture.
Corn and, for dessert, Iceland.c
Pour 2; mixture into wellPancakes.
oiled 1 - qt. casserole. Cover
You may obtain
cOry of with thin slices cheese. Cover
the UN cook book by E ding with remaining
corn mixture.
$1.50 to the Uratesi States Bake in moderate
oven,350°
Committee for "
lifted for 1 hr.
Nations. New Tor
.
T.
Serves 4.
MONDUR ES
ICELANDIC PANCAKES
4 tbsp. olive oil
1 c. flour
2 cloves garlic, chopped
2 eggs
1 (3 to 4 lb chicken,
c. milk
cut in pieces
2 to 3 tbsp. butter,
2 tomatoes, peeled
melted
2 large pimientos
2 tsp. vanilla
2 tbsp. capers
6 tsp. jam
32 stuffed olives
tbsp. whipped cream
tsp. salt
sift Coor into small bowl.
So tsp. pepper
Beat eggs and add 1,i C.
C. tomato juice or crater

r le.nded

__.

tc,ra

Camel

rd

PERSONALS

4
•

Read today's Sports

.. 0% ,,
Ai'I

4

TeFitolyoW's Dir.o.er
Stars Foreign Fcc-I

Congressman Frank 'Albert Stubblefield -Is
Speaker At Calloway High PTA Meeting

L.

offie , .
I pr,c;aar

[

WALLIS DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday

1

Dames Club W'iti
Meet On Tuesday 5N

i

CHIROPRACTIC CARE AVAILABLE
WITHOUT CHARGE
FOR NEEDY CHILDREN
Tues. and Fri. - 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

OFFICE
MACHINE
REPAIR

-rt chopped garlic In hot
oil. A
chicken. Brown all
pieces we turning as necessary. When gjl browned, add
tomatoes cut
cubes, pl.
mentos cut in at
capers,
eiyes cut In half, aaXt..pepper
and tomato juice.
Cover. Simmer over lçw
heat 124 hrs. or until tende
Serve with steamed rice.
S(-ryes C.

Jr.
. WHIN BLICEst of Switzerland Sy.'Iss C 11,
:tV: are add- i to
!Bolivian Bsked Corn, an exotic casserole for UN Day
r.

ISOIJEIA.N BARED CORN
fi ears fresh v5rn or 2 c.

Stir this inixture, butter and
Vanilla Into flour. Add more
milk rufficient to make batter
of thickness of whipping cream.
Cover bottom of hot, lightly
buttered small (5 or 6-in)
skillet with thin layer of batter by tilting skillet slightly.
Brown lightly on both sides.
When baked, spread 1 tap.
and 1 tbsp. whipped cream
CAT
ach pI neake. Fold twice.
Remo to v.-are, set vino; piete.
Serves

•

•

•

•

Call PL 3-1916

$12,300 PENCIL-A gal can
go real highbrow with this
eyebrow pencil-if she can
corns by the 1112,500 price.
It's hand-tooled, 18-karat
gold, studded with diamonds
and emeralds. Black Starr
and Gorham, New York jeweler., whipped It up.

Ledger 6L Times
Office Supply Deprtment
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